
COCKTAIL DERMA-FIRMING® - Firming complete treatment 

Kind of injection: 

• Intradermal, papular, point by point injection with grid 1cm distant each in order to cover all area to 

be treated; 

Angle: 15°/30° angled 

Needle: from 30 to 32G Gauge length 4mm 

Quantity x point of injection: 5 U.I 

Note: it’s possible use circle or linear multi-injector (in case of multi-injector, every point of placing, 5 U.I 

x the number of needles on the multi injector) example: circular multi-injector 5 ways = 5 U.I x 5 Ways = 

25UI per placement. 

Areas: Face, Neck, Décolleté, Arms 

Frequency: 1 time weekly for 5 weeks 

 

COCKTAIL DERMA-REPAIR® Scars and Stretch Marks Regeneration 

Treatment 

Kind of injection: 

• Intradermal point by point injection directly in scars tissue or stretch marks tissue in order to cover 

entire area; 

Angle: 15°/30° angled 

Needle: from 30 to 32G Gauge length 4/8 mm 

Quantity x point of injection: 5 U.I 

Areas: Face (ex. Post acne scar), Body (ex. Stretch Marks) 

Frequency: 1 time weekly for 5 weeks or till the result are satisfying. 

 

COCKTAIL DERMA-LIFTING® Lifting “Botox like effect” Peptidic Treatment 

Kind of injection: 

• Intradermal, popular, point by point injection with grid 1cm distant each in order to cover all area to 



be treated; 

• Nappage technique; 

• Muscle “Botox like” injection; 

Angle: 15° angled in case of intradermal or Nappage technique, 90° for Botox like injection directly into 

the muscles like glabellar, corrugator etc. 

Needle: from 30 to 32G Gauge length 4 mm 

Quantity x point of injection: 5 U.I 

Areas: Face, Neck, Decolletè, Hands. 

Frequency: 1 time weekly for 3 weeks or till the results are satisfying. 

 

COCKTAIL DERMA-HYDRATING® - Hydrating treatment with linear Hyaluronic acid 

Kind of injection: 

• Intradermal, papular, point by point injection with grid 1cm distant each in order to cover all area to 

be treated; 

• Nappage technique; 

Angle: 15° angled 

Needle: from 30 to 32G Gauge length 4 mm 

Quantity x point of injection: 5 U.I 

NOTE: it’s possible use circle or linear multi-injector (in case of multi-injector, every point of placing, 5 

U.I x the number of needles on the multi injector) example: circular multi-injector 5 ways = 5 U.I x 5 

Ways = 25UI per placement. 

Areas: Face, Neck, Decolletè, Hands 

Frequency: 1 time weekly for 5 weeks or till the result are satisfying. 

 

COCKTAIL DERMA-BIO® - Biorevitalizing complete treatment 

Kind of injection: 

• Intradermal, papular, point by point injection with grid 1cm distance between each in order to cover 



whole area to be treated; 

• Nappage technique; 

Angle: 15°/30° angled 

Needle: from 30 to 32G Gauge length 4mm 

Quantity x point of injection: 5 U.I 

Note: it’s possible use circle or linear multi-injector (in case of multi injector, every point of placing, 5 U.I 

x the number of needles on the multi injector) example: 

Circular multi-injector 5 ways = 5 U.I x 5 Ways = 25UI per placement. 

Areas: All face, Neck, Decolletè, Hands. 

Frequency for biorevitalisation: 1 time weekly for 5 weeks 

NOTE: for micro Botox mixed injections it’s suggested to add into 5 ml full vials of Derma-Bio Cocktail® 5 

units of botox, and inject Intradermally the mix with point x point technique injection. 

 

COCKTAIL DERMA-EYE® - Anti Bags and Anti Dark spots Eye complete treatment 

Kind of injection: 

• Point by point intradermal but very superficial injection, in order to cover all area to be treated; 

Angle: 15° angled 

Needle: 33G or 32G Gauge length 2/4mm 

Quantity x point of injection: 2/4 U.I point, 0.4ml per eye at most 

Areas: Under and around Eye area, this means under the bags only or orbital rim, very superficial. 

Frequency: 1 treatment every 7 days till the result are satisfying.  


